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JOE DANIELS FCCTHB WAB IS OTIB. A BABY WAIF IN ASHEVILLCLEVELAND'S HUNTING TRIP.ANNUAL REPORT
OF

m W.DID GROVfcR jCILL BEAK?the Union, ample sums of money should
be appropriated as an expression of the

YESYERDAY IN THE HOUSE,

FBSN8IOHS ARB STIXX DIB CUSSED.

Tbm Cadets bJp of tbe Tilth goutli Caro-
lina District Osatiac Troable Tfca Aatt-Opti- nn

BUI Agmlm Broi(kt Bfor th
Boos.
Washing ton, March 6. Kr. Money,

Democrat, of Mississippi, offered in the
House this morning, a joint resolution
authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to
appoint a cadet to the Naval Academy
from the filth district of South Carolina.
This grew out of a case where a cadet
was appointed from Alabama upon the
failure of the Representative from that
district to appoint, but credited to boats
Carolina.'

Mr. Hopkins, Republican, of Illinois,
said the case was not unique ; that the
same thing had occurred in Illinois
The Secretary of the Navy, he said, had
violated the law in this case, ana what
was to be done was to compel the Secre-
tary to vacate the appointment from the
South Carolina. district. He objected to
the further consideration of the resolu
tion, whereupon Mr. Money said he would

it as a matter of privilege?resent rights of the member from the
firth district of Booth Carolina.

Upon this point, the chair and Mr
Money got into a colloquy. The Speaker
said the effect of the resolution would be
to increase the number of cadets which
would be a change of the law. If the
appointment made by Secretary Herbert
was. unauthorized, it was illegal and void,
and the resolution was unnecessary to
remedy the wrong.

Mr. Hatch, Democrat, ol Missouri, said
this was not the first time where the
Secretary had on the failure of a member
to nominate a cadet, and appointed an
alternate outside of the State in which
the member's district was located. It
was, he claimed, a violation of the law,
and the practice should be stopped.

The Speaker stated that the resolution
was not a privileged one and it was with
drawn under objection.

The resolution on authorizing an in
vestigation of the famous order issued by
Judge Jenkins in the Northern Pacific
receivership case was called np by Mr.
Boatner, Democrat, of Louisiana, and
passed.

On motion of Mr. Meyer, democrat, oi
Louisiana, Saturday, April 7, was Bet
apart for the delivery of eulogies in the
House upon the late Senator Randall H.
Gibson, of Louisiana.

Referring to the resolution proposed by
Mr.Money,Mr.8trait, Democrat,of South
Carolina,rose to a personal privilege ques
tion and related the circumstances sur
rounding the appointment of a naval ca-

det by the Secretary of the Navy credited
to his district (the fifth South Carolina )

He offered a resolution declaring the ap-
pointment to be unauthorized and void,
with a view or Having it vacated.

Mr. Cummings, Democrat, of Mew
York, said the original resolution had
been referred to the committee on naval
affairs, and that it had reported a bill in-

terpreting the law so that in the future
such appointments would be impossible.

Mr. Hatch, Democrat, ol Missouri
'Let me suggest that that does not go far

enough. We should right the wrongs
already done." (Applause.)

Mr. Bankhead, Democrat, of Alabama,
gave his connection with the matter,
which was that he had lost the appoint-
ment from his district under the last ad
ministration, and that the Secretary of
the Navy, acting under what he believed
to be sufficient suthority in the matter,
had appointed a candidate from his dis-
trict and credited him to the fifth South
Carolina district. It transpired in the
coarse of a rather rambling discussion
that several other Representatives were
in the same fix as the member from South
Carolina

Mr. Hopkins, Republican, of Illinois,
suggested that theciae should be met by
a general law and not by special legisla-
tion. Mr. Strait's resolution was agreed
to.

On motion of Mr. O'NeiJ, Democrat,
of Massachusetts, the House went into
committee of the whole on the pension
appropriation bill, with an agreement to
close general debate at 3 o'clock

Mr. Enloe, Democrat, of Tennessee,
had read the additional section, of which
he gave notice yesterday, interpreting
the law of December 21, 1893, so that a
pension believed to have been procured
by fraud upon the United fctates, may
be temporarily suspended, pending ex-

amination.
General Sickles, Democrat, of New

York, was the first speaker. Pension
aws, Mr. sickles said, had all been voted

for by all parties and the present bill was
approved on all sides. It appropriated a
larger sum than was ever voted for pen
sions by any government. "That is
good policy f" he said, "if you would
have good soldiers in the next war, take
good care of the soldiers of the past war.
Applause J
To the Commissioner of Pensions, he

said, was committed a vast responsibility
and great trust. He must of neces-
sity confide much of his duty to
subordinate officers. They may not al
ways have the judicial faculties, they
may not always be active and vigilant ia
the examination of claims. Congress
has a right to expect from the commis-
sioner and his superior officer, the Secre-
tary of the Interior and especially from
the President, a wise and liberal adminis-
tration of the principles enunciated in
the President's letter of acceptance. But
he could not, Mr. Sickles said, agree with
the Commissioner of Pensions in respect
to his interpretation of the law 1893.

In his letter to congress, in answer to
the resolution of inquiry, the commis-
sioner .had said that the law was "inex

Caaalnghaaa. Ctorda and Wmut9 Xaaava

To the Edltnr nf t iu nhmnrii-- - i

Please permit me, through the columns
of your valuable paper, to say that the
great war which has been, going on at
Clinton Chapel, A. M-- E. Zou Church,
hal .kMA .a A .1 . 1 - IXi ii.
church kindly requested the writer to
state the same through the Chahlott

Thn trial mmmmA w.;.V Ua. Unri.
grave acting as miller, Mr. J. W. Gon- -

viv h uuiupvu in ue nopper anu me
mill eround slowlv but aurelv from 6
o'clock to 11 o'clock p. m. By and by
uo cwuu 01 contusion oegan to disperse,

and the writer was glad, too, because itwas his time next, and the mill seemed
u 10 yiupcuea Dy a tremenauous neaa

of steam. The charges, five in alii
aeainst J. W rvra
Alan th a i1.ipa i

7 w aafAUaBai IUJOCUuaop jjomax ana myseii maaf
w -- va euWB UOIUB. J. ! UU1V

church agreed to bury the hatchet and
feace wun uoa ana man.

"TfTTlw mor.r mil m m af
gether; righteousness and peace have

ibovu eacn otner.
J. C. CtrtnaNQHAM.

Town Selection 1 Iowa.
Dbs Moinks, la., March 6. At Sioux;

lity yesterday the entire ReDublican
municipal ticket was elected b? from
400 to 600 gain over last fall.

Council Bmn Republicans elected the
mayor and nearly all other citv officers.
The council will stand two Republicans
and two Democrats.

At Coming the Democrats elected the
mayor, and the Republicans captured
the recorder; treasurer and two council- -
men.

Kxpelllng Jesuits.
Hidalgo, Mex. Match 6 The first

step towards driving the Jesuits out of
Mexico has been taken, it is said, bv the
expulsion of the members of the society
in the college of this city by Bishop.
jnun.es e uca. 10-aa- y me Jesuits are
all out of power in San Lucis Potosi and
have been ordered to leave at once.
Cishop de Oca has yet assigned no official
reason for his action.

tlaseball In Virginia.
Richmond, Va., March 6 The State

Baseball League was partially organized
at a meeting held here to-nig- The
cities of Richmond, Manchester, Peters-bu- r

g, Staunton and Roanoke will ba em-
braced in it. The Be&eon will open
about April 15th and last fire months.
Another meeting will be held in Peters
burg next Wednesday, when arrange-
ments will be perfected and a schedule
reported. .

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.
10: Cents a Line, Six Words to tbe Line.

Cish in Advance Must be PAID for
AJJ v Jtsiil l&JSMKNla tn thu Col
umn.

ARE TOD going to build? It will pay you
to see a easier Bros.

100 CORDS pine wood for sale. J.Hirshinger tt Co.. 36 8. College street.

A8BCOND-HAN-
D piano can be bought
Apply at this office.

TINWARE. TOILET sets, children's bath
sauce pans and stew ket-

tles, meat choppers, mincing knives, dustpans, all at cows figures for cash, at Brown,
Weddington & Co's.

ANEW supply of "Picturesque America."
. . .1 O I a . T 1 V. J- sat,, a aliu i i i v ruuiipuer ad-

vises us that part 2 will be here Wednesday
next

FOR RENT-Desirab- le residence corner
and Church streets. Modern improve

ments. Apply to Mrs. C. Dowd. 6

PARTIES AWAY from Charlotte will
71 tt t. that a ' t.a T. f-- o.cran ta wa

quired in addition to the four coupons and
lutcuu, ij utti riuLuresuuD America DV
mail.

I AM prepared to set up cotton mill ma-
chinery or overhaul shafting and do otherrepairs in a cotton mill by contract, or for a

reasonable charge per day Benjamin Nutail, Charlotte, N C.

THE Ob.hebver'8 otter to send "Pic-turesque America" to readers of thispaper.

SPECIAL NOTICES

NEW arrival
of hams and breakfast ttr!n

at living prices.
Irwin's Progressive Grocery.

PECIAL care usedS in
fitting CrlnflBAB

J. C. Palamountain.

3 -- pound can cf grated pine apple 10c.
3 pound can of choice tomatoes

also fine Graham flour. Tapioca, oat
meal and oat flikes at

J. F. Williams & Co's.,
Corner 5 and Tryon l?t.

WE have small lots of nice papers
Suitable for Closets, small rfrponinr.

rooms and halls that we will sell at half
price. Wiikeur Wall Paper Co.

D'RIED FRUITS Figs, dates, prunes,
rfiis. na rnrrpnto rl frr vlw

peachee, plume and apricots.
Bethunk i& White.

DM. Ferry & Co.'s
Standard: Garden

and Flower Seeds fresh at
Barratt & Blakelt's.

HAVE you tried oar coffees ? We buy
the best grades roast it our-

selves give it to our customers fresh
from the roaster hence our increaing
sales, and general satisfaction to those
who buy from us. You ought to try it.

Bonnet & VanNbss.

SEED POTATOES Burbank's
Early Rose and seed sweet

potatoes sold at close flares.
Geo. 8. Hall.

ICE Cream weather is at hand, and Fa
can furnish you in any

quantity and kind. Send himyour orders.

IF YOU WISH to locate next to a
hustling neighbor, occupy the store

next to Observer office.
W. 8. Alexander.

INEST Yam Potatoes, finest Maine
Corn at 15 cents, good Corn 12 and

10 cents, Peas equal to French 20 cents.J. G. 8HAKHOKHOC8E, ACT.

TRUSTEES' SALE.
Under and by virtue of deeds of trust

executed to the undersigned by A. G.
aod Amelia E. Shaw and registered in
book 60, page 493; book 69, page 221;
book 73, page 72, and book 86, page 590
in office of register of deeds, Mecklen-
burg county, H. C , we will sell at public
auction at the county court house door
in Charlotte. N C , at 12 o'clock, m , on
Friday, the 23rd day of March, A. D.,
1894, to tbe highest bidder for cash, the
lots of land tn said deeds of trusts de-
scribed, being two lots of land in Ward
2, city of Charlotte, on South McDowell
street, which were conveyed to said
Amelia E. Shaw by James C Long and
others by deeds dated May 8; 1888, and
January 8, 1890. and registered respec-
tively in book-59- , page 620 and book 70,
page 638, in said register's" office.

RE. COCHRANE,
T. R ROBERTSON, '

c This Feb. 21, 1894, , ; Trustees, --

o. a w. I mo ts i - f i : ' -

i.

HIS TK LENDS BAT HE I i A

Nortb Carolina's Proportion
' as Harbor BUls Ontiar i '

Hampton Withdraws
and Will Apply ror a t".
atato Department.

Boeelal to the Observer.
Washington, March 6 TJ

great deal of annoyance te
Democrats at the sinuous com
ator Dill and some other Seru.
tariff question, and some pere-8enat-

e

with the House of Lorda
the things to be abolished.

It is understood that North (

will get less than $200,000 in t
draft of the river and harbor I
000 to go to the Cape Fear- - I
Congress appropriated Ssi3,v. j .

river alone.1 Lockwood's Folly
be In the bill. Small appropri
will be made for tbe Tar and 1

Few other Items will appear. (
iog what other streams will get. i
Fear will fare very well. The fct
add absnt $40.000 or $50,000 tot

Representative Crawford mtr.
bill and petition to pav the war
Michael Kries for $16,872.

Gen. E. K. Hampton says tha. l

not to embarrass any one tl i
harmoniae tbe party.be withdrew t

his application for a Treasury I
ment chiefship of division. Uo
ply for a place In the State da -- 1:

Mr. josepuus uanieis just r
here from Raleigh, and is a candi.
the nomination for Congress fit i
fourth district, it is stated by so "

friends, ,.,'Representative Henderson- - i
this morning and heldameetic'r ct
committee Immediately.

After the naval committee .tad r
to-da- y to get in as a matter of r
privilege Representative Strait's i
cadetsbiD case, he succeeded, by t'
of Mr. Bailey, of Texas, and, the t ,

thy of the entire House in hav:
House to adopt, amid appiause, a i
tion offered by himself declarin L

tary Herbert's appointment of ti e .
bamlan, Brockaway, a nullity. '1 1 o

bate showed that several Secret&ri
the Navy had in a number of car -- i
ceeded their powers in sppoiatic :
from other States than those in
there were vacancies. The law v. .

made so plain that it will be
impossible to do so. ;

Representative Crawford pree e
anti-lotter- y petition from Leice? : . .

THB TAKIFV BIIX.
When Will it bo Reported T 'The Tro- -

Ovor tbe Bngar Schedule.
WTTTTcniri March 6 The I)

crats of the Senate finance commit'
onrned a few minutes alter 4 o c

this afternoon. They bad been he
occasional sessions daring the da?,
back and forth between the Scnat h.
ber and the committee room and s
liii.tiiAtlmAlnlMert bnsv. Z.'x t
appearances Indicated when tVy s

journed that tney naa conciuuua
labors, but they refused to ssy that t
had. and were very evasive in Hhc:r i

spects to questions.
it is unaerBtooa tnat tne tureuk i

TlannhMoana ia tn nnita BriOn thO 1 '

seigniorage bill and if possible forca .

consideration in the Senate and prcv
a long debate upon it until it hsj t

frt nt haatpnlnir the action of the c

mittee and possibly of bringing abor t s

understanding, tne commiuto.!..
considered this threat very seriously f

it has at last had the effect of indie,
the probability of diverting the attci.-o- f

the Senate from the tariff and t
ininrlnir the prospects of an early c
sideration of that question. '

Every since the caucus ad journe 1 :

has been understood among the meml
that inmreu tn he taken care cf i

the interest. . of the planters.
and to s? t

- n MM - - i

the Louisiana oenators u tney cu.. .

neranaderl tn accept a rate which t

committee would consider reasonr'
bat they soon discovered that tne il.
ests of the planters and the refiners v
closely allied and that to satisfy be I:
would probably be necessary to
more for the renners man tor i
raw suear men. The former have i
nnt ittin fnr anhatantial differenca '
the committee has held back wlllinr, : : i

understood, to make a slight in cit
hnt nnt an that the refiners deman
The sugar duty advocates profeste i i

norance to-nig- ht or wnat, n auj
has been done in their behalf and i:
mm rvrnbahla that if the Commit' . '

really completed its work, it has
upon a scneauie oi prices auu uciu
to submit it without further parle '
without submission to those' lnterc-- i

A Bomb In ChleaRO.
Chicago. March 8. The threa t

bnildinir at 152 Neneteenth street v
almost completely wrecked j about
o'clock thia morning by a bomb thro-- ? u
into the hallway.

Windows were shattered, woodwara I a
the ball was blown away and the f.-- .'

way was torn clear away, trem -

dence in the hands of the pe-

lt ia believed that the attempt v
made to kill everybody in the houee, 1 :

who the person or persons are w t ,
tery. ,L:

No one ws injured. The house v, ?

occupied by Kittle Day as a house of i 1

'

fame.

A Destructive Tiro at Waycross.
Savannah. Ga., March 6.A ere:!

to the Morning News from Way.
says: The Waltertown Mills, one o f t
largest saw-mi- ll plants in this ice:
was destroyed by fire late last i.'- ...

The property belonged to the Wsyere
Air Line Railroad, and was valued t

over $100,000,
- - r

' Roeebery Tabes Oladstoae's Office.
Tmnmt March ft The oCca or -

pled by Mr. Gladstone as Premier was f :
mally taken possession of by Lor 1 11

bery this afternoon. . The new Pre
was cordially greeted by the rtUr!
Prime Minister upon his arrival at t
rooms in the official residence in Dot i
lug street. - -

Rochester floes Republican.
Rochestbb. N. Y.. March 6 The 1

publicans have elected their entire
ticket by majorities ranging from f
to 3,000. George W. Aldrlch, RcpV.i.;
State committeemen, is elected i: n ;

over H. S. GrccL
Democrat, by about 8,000. : :

Repablieama Gala la Datehess Con
Poughkbkpsib, N. Y. , K&r c !i C .

Elections took place in the twenty to
in Dutchess county outside the city .

Poughkeepsls to-da- The Repel.-elect

16 and the Democrats 4 is p c n
Lest year-th- e same towns elected to 1

publicans ana eleven uemocrau.
.: X.l'relr inSafkr,

Nbw Yonx,' March 6. There I

been great excitement In Baax ca t

market to-da- y. Stock anvauccl 1 j
cent, at a time until it reached 101
cent. Then prices started back t.:; .'
9L ,' Dealings have been ca a very c i
slye scale. ,

- ir .. awita-ni- Mi MaaanMamaa
Owing to a lack of a quorum ts .1 1 5

wide divergence of sentiments ex ;rt
the Democratic caucus whi : v.. r
ast nlehtim-i- t and aJk rr 1 ;'

definite action bclcg tiAr.'. c- - i :

proposition to devise come r I

which a quorum tatty La r
iati.9

The Jfcchanics Perpetual Building
and Loan Association

OF CHARLOTTE. N. C, FOB THB YBAK
KNDIHO DBC1MBBE 31. J8G3.

ASSETS.
Loans on Bond and Mortgage (face

vaiue ........ ... .1271,639 00
juoan on other Securities 8.120 83

uniuw imiiioaBi OL214 21Furniture end flxturea ja o)heagvr Accounts 68 83

$286,135 86

LIABILITIES.
Due shareholder, due Installment

P1 ft-- 4 J339.106 RPfiS credited. 42.628 61serwr ocb 4,400 ot,

$386035 88
BBPOET FOR THB TSAR ENDING DK--

BMBEtt 3;, J8H3.

BXCBIPT8.
. Cash on hand January 1, 1893. . ..ft 1 2S4 1

C 4 .VM OS

nuwoea via wnoie or inPrt).. 48.350 00Other loan redeemed 1,606 no
Interest received 21,387 59rinea received ten us
Transfer and release fees 34 go
muwniufi loom 449 75Insurance 94 44
Profit and loss account 17 60

$155,710 25

DI8BCR8BXENTS.
Loaned on Mortgage .; . . $ 78.350 00.Loaned on other Securities 6,615 83Paid on withdrawals, dues 20,300Paid on withdrawals, dividends. .". . 1,564 25

850 00Advertising and Printing." ... . . ." . 230 00Profit and Loss Account 7 60Sundry expenses 58 00Taxes. 8tate, county and city 1,312 69
Htate license and fee 105 0JInsurance , 105 72Matured stock 38,500 00Forfeited 738 75Interest on matured stock and ad-

vance payments 358 Of.
Cash on hand 6,214 21

$155,710 25
8TATB OF NORTH CAROLINA, (

Auditor's Dipahtmui. f
In conformity with section ?3C0 (d) of "AnAct to amend chapter 7, volume 2. of The

Code," entitled -- Building and LoanAssocla-tipns,- "
1 certify that the above is a troe copyof the sworn statement of the Mechanics1Perpetual Building and Loan Association.Charlotte. N. C, Decemberon 31, 1893, now onfile In this Department.

Robt. M, FtjBMa,
Auditor of State.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1

MICKLEHBUBO COCWTY. ("

President, and R. E.
of the Mecha-

nic eJp?tuJ BuJldlnf and Loan Association,duly sworn, each for himself, says thatthe foregoing statement and report are troe
anaUef!801" f hi knowledge

"""OwSKr, President.
C. B. Cochkasi, See. and Treae.

JLW? to before me, this 81st day of Febru-ary. D. G. MiiwiLC,
notary "uDlic

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
Company of New York,

RICHARD A. McCUKDT, President.For the year ending 'December 31, ma.

INCOMt.
1d,?K-P,2mlU1-

B"
33,5tH,33r 98rom sources 8,358.807 70

$ 41,163,145 US

DISBUBSElfBSTS.
To policy-holde- rs

For ail other acoounu o&fcjbin 47

.$ 30,370,039 87
ASSETS.

United States Bonds and other.
Wi2CU.l?tle8r $ 72,936,822 41Loans on Bond andMortgage ',0 tq as on

Accrued Interest.' befe'rVed Pre- -
10,844'6W 72

miums, &c 6,609,608 39

Reserve other18"7 HW 14for Policies andLiabilities Ki8,755,071 23

Surplus MVJSWSMM

insurance and Annuities assumedand renewed $708,092,552 40
JtZ? Insurance nerely written is dis-wf.- rtl

tr.OIS th 8 "atement as wholly
onlT Insurance actually issuedpaid up for in cash is included.

I have carefully examined the forec-oin-tStatement and And the same to be correctChables A. Pbelljcb, Auditor.

tionr?dnashusuSl?,1U' dlVldeDd -

Robsbt A. Gbanhiss, Vice-Preside-

lit GlL". General Manger,
ir?.i-JY.?- ' 2d Vioe-Preside- nu

Cromwkuu, Treasurer
O. F. BRBSBB & SONS,

General Agents,
(Branch Office)

Greensboro, N. C.
NorCrol!na.8UPerllltnde,lt af AteBtS for

JF YOU have any

hair, yon
want to gee
our stock of
Hair Brashes.
'Tie simply immense.
And j tut as many Clothes
Brashes . More brashes than
you have any idea of. From 10
cents to $1.00. Just half price.

RH. TORDAN & fO.J ORDAN A JO.
Retail Druggists.

NOW
IS YOUR

chance to bay
7 first-clas- s gold
watch. We can
sell you one now
at wholesale cost
and guarantee it.

Such opportuni-
ties have never

before
occurred.

BOYNE & TJADGER,
& OADQSR,

Jewelers.

JEARL-WHIT- E

TEETH
renders the most homely attractive and
the beautiful more beautiful, while theuse of

Dr. King's Pearl Gloss Tooth Powder
preserves the teeth from decay and keeps
them a beautiful pearl white.

Prepared and sold by

BURWILL 4 TUNH,
A UjjmX,

'Wholesale and Retail Druggists

flgR8AN0VBB FlBB LS8CRAHCK Co
AiViw a peciaityor aweiung house
insurance. Their dwelling house policy
Is rery liberal, and their rate low. --Get
my rates nd terms, before you place
jour next insurance 00 your home.

C. FURBER JONES,
Insurance and Real Estate.

v 14 South Tryon BUeet.

ATS,
HATS,

HATS.
I will serve spring HaU to-d- ay at 10

o'clock, $3 to $5, ,

E&ch come in and see them whether
rottbcTornot. - - t i

.. i PEG RAM, the Haberdasher. ;

10 South Tryon St. .

this crrvs ix rxauENCS rxtkitsd.
Joba B. Btie, tMrgm Seal BUtata beat

er, raila-H- ia Linbllltlee Abeat ,000
A steetal Depaty CeOeetar Appelated.

especial to tne Observer.
AsanvrLLB. March 6 Collector Car

ter has comsdssioned CoL Alfred H.
Baird, of thto city, as special deputy
collector, witn headquarters at AShe-vill- e.

His principal duties will .be the
collection or arrearages of indebtsdnetts
on account of the whiskey tax. The
salary is $1,200, with $800 for expenses

John B. Beetle, a large real estate
dealer, here, has assigned His liabilities
are placed at between 465.000 and C70.
000, while his assets are estimated at
about $135,000, consisting mainly of im
proved real estate near Ashevllle Mr
Bostic believes he will be on his feet
again in six months. J. F. Merriman is
assignee.

tsunday morning shortly after 1 o'clock
a woman appeared at the home or J. U.
Hambrick, of the Asheville Tobacco
Works and Cigarette Company .on Atkin
street, and awoke Mr. and Mrs. Hambrick
by repeated knocking. When they went
to the door the woman came into the hall
with the question: "Do you want a pres-
ent?" Mrs. Hambrick asked: " What is
it?" and the woman replied by offering a
bundle and saying : . " It's a baby."
The gift was accepted and the woman
left with the remark: "Don't ask any
questions, but keep the baby and God
will bless you." The child is a healthy,
pretty boy two months old. The woman
who left the child is not known, and the
only description Mr Hambrick can give
of her, having looked at her only by the
dim light of a hall lamp, is that she was
of middle age and neatly dressed. The
baby has been baptized as David Fred-
erick Hambrick.

THB CABB NON-SUITE-

It Don't Pay to la a Newspaper A Pleas.
ant Stoelal Affair.

8peel ' to tbe Observer.
Wibston, March 6 Last evening, the

gentlemen of the Twin-City- " Club, to-
gether with a few others, tendered a most
delightful reception to the local and vis
iting young ladies of Winston at Hotel
rhoenix. The affair was a thoroughly
enjoyable one to all. The evening was
charmingly spent in social intercourse,
during which the Salem Orchestra
discoursed sweet music. At a late
hour the doors of the brilliantly illu-
minated dining room were thrown
open, and the pleasant company
seated to a very tempting repast. At its
close, Mr. W. A. Blair, toast-maste- r, of-
fered such toasts as "The Social Club,"
uur visiting Young L.adies" "The

Young Men of Winston," and "The
Ladies," which were gracefully and wit-
tily responded to by Messrs. A. H. Eller.
David Blair, Phil Lybrook, Clement
Manly, O. B. Eaton and Howard Rond- -

thaler.
The Winston aldermen met last night

and made several changes in the town
officers. J. M. Wilson, a native of Ire-
dell county, was elected chief of police.
Messrs. Watson & Buxton were elected
city attorneys, and Dr. John Bynum,
health officer. The old polio force was
re-elec-ted. M. M. Vickers was tbe only
new man chosen. He succeded Mr. Wil-
son, the new chief.

A gentleman from Wilkesboro reports
that the Alleghany lynchers are dodg-
ing the officers.

The libel suit brought here by J S.
Redd, of Ridgeway, Va., against Mr. W
F. Burbank, editor of the bentice), has
been non-suite- Mr. Redd will have to
pay the cost.

Index to This Morning's Advertisements.
Report of the condition of the Me-

chanics' Perpetual Building' and Loan
Association.

Reoort of the condition of the Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New York.

T. L. Seigle & Co. offer a 25 cents pres-
ent to very customer to-da-

Dr King's pearl gloss tooth powders
for sale by Burwell & Dunn.

R. H. Jordan & Co. wish you to in-
spect their stock of brushes.

Bams and breakfast strips at the Pro-
gressive Grocery.

Palamocatain takes special care in fit-
ting glasses.

Canned pineapples and tomatoes at J.
F. Williams & Co.

Wheeler Wall Paper Company offer
special inducements in some small lots cf
paDer.

Dried fruits of all kinds at Bethune &
White's

D M. Ferry & Co's standard garden
seeds at Barratt & Blakely's.

Bonney & VanNess call special atten-
tion to their roasted coffees.

Heed potatoes at Hall's.
Ice cream weather is at hand. Fasnacht

can furnish it .

Railroad Mews.
Everybody about the station last night

was glad to see "Bunch " Of course
everyone knows that Mr. R E Bunch,
of Mr. Turk's office, is the gentleman re-
ferred to. He had been to Columbia,
and was on his return to Washington.
Mr. Bunch is just as much a favorite in
Washington as he was in Charlotte.

Capt Fred Taylor, of the vestibule, is
off his ran on account of sickness. Capt.
Wright is running in his place.

An extra car was attached to the ves-
tibule yesterday morning. It was full of
Florida-boun- d tourists.

Mr. D. H. Gearhardt, assistant grand
chief of the O. R. T., and chairman of the
grand O. R. T, was in tbe
city yesterday looking after the affairs of
the order.

On tbe Dock.
Monday was the best day this year at

the platform; 190 bales were checked off;
61 were added to the week's receipts yes-
terday. Two of the bales sold were from
Union county, one 5 years old, the other
four. They had seen the market fluctu-
ate from 10r to 6 8-1- 6 cents, and finally
sold for 7 cents.

Mr. Reed, of Heath & Reed, had the
cheapest bale on the market yesterday of
the vesr. Ha offerad 1 tnr 9 mi) IK..
could not get rid of

.
it. It was classed by

a t M a ma ma -mm aa no grace as au; ana Dy the plat-
form genius as "a Pat Mango low mid-
dling."

Colored Biabope' Meeting.
The board of bishops of the Methodist

church, colored, meet here to-da-y. Those
who are here to attend it are: Bishop
Clinton, South Carolina; Dr. Alstock,
Alabama; Dr. Manly, Tennessee; Bishop
Hood, Fayetteville. It is the semi-annu- al

meeting ef the board.

Death ml a Klcb Widow.
Boston, March 4. Mrs. Mary Hemen-wa- y,

the widow ef Augustus Hemen way,
of this city, died to-d- ay at her home, No.
40 Mt. Vernon street- - She left a fortune
of fifteen million dollars, inherited from
her husband.

Although times are still hard, 'the
stocks of manufactured goods seem to be
less ; and less aa time goes on. - It is
thought that the Charlotte mills are fairly
well sold up, that Fort Mill is practically
without any unsold stock, and that the
mill at Chester is. without any great
quantity' of goods at the milL -

" ,
-

.? W Col. WOsea Dead, ' j A

Col. W. B. Wilson, of ' YorkvWe, S.
C , died Saturday night. He was a pro--

nation's gratitude. That decree is as
good to day in the hearts of the Ameri
can people as it was when made and that
decree will never be modified, reconsia
ered or revoked as long as one surviving
soldier of the war lives." Applause

Mr. Grosvenor, Republican, of Onio,
quoted the statement in the rresiuenvs
message that thousands or the neighbor-
hoods of the country had their fraudu
lent pensioners. Be denounced the
statement as slanderous and untrue.
He said that there were more frauds
committed every day in the New York
custom house than had been committed
by all the Union veterans together
There were more illicit stills, ten to one.
ne cnarged,than could be round frauds on
the pension roll, if there were zuo fraud
ulent pensioners on the roll the Commis
sioner of Pensions should; be impeached
ior incompetency.

Mr. Grosvener referred to Mr. Black's
charge in his speech that eight com
panics of a certain Northvfestern, loo-day- 's

regiment had contributed 614 names
to the pension roll for disabilities in-
curred in that term of service. The regi-
ment, he said, was the 182d Ohio Volun-
teer Infantry. It was an organization
composed of veterans of two and three
years' service, enlisted for a year and not
for 90 days, as Mr. Black had stated, and
its service was arduous and valuable.

Upon the question of fraudulent pen-
sions, Mr. Grosevener said he had been
informed by an official in (the Pension
Bureau that the greatest number of fraud-
ulent pensions upon the roll were placed
there by the gentleman from Illinois,

Mr. Black when he was Commissioner
of Pensions, under the Mexican Veteran
bill.

Mr. Grosvener was paying come
attention to the record of the gentleman
from Tennessee, Mr. Enloe on the
pension question when Mr. Kilcore broke
into his remarks: "May I tell the gentle-
man from Ohio that I am much more
friendly to the Union soldier than I used
to be?"

To which Mr. Grosvener responded:
I have no doubt that you learned some

thing by rubbing up against him."
L Laughter, j

Mr. Grosvener dwelt at length upon
tne suspension of Uhio pensioners in
ltttM, and the reinstatements in order to

State last November. Of 2,000 suspen- -
sionera, he said that over 1,300 were rein
stated without examination, and that the
action was a crime which in any other
than a political bureau would have raised

storm of indignation and protest
throughout the country.

Mr. coombs, Democrat, of .New York,
said he supposed that when this bill had
been reported to the House there would
be nothing to do but to vote for its pas-
sage, as it was the unanimous expression
of The committee Bat he had forgotten,
he said that the House of Representatives
was the place for making records for its
members, and so for the past few days
the old stories have been re-tol- He
said that the claims of the Republicans
to be only friends of the soldier were not
well founded ; that there were among
the Democrats, including those who
were oar enemies during tbe war, just as
true and faithful friends of the soldier as
the other side could show. "

Mr. Mahon, Republican, of Pennsyl
vania, eaid that the pension policy of
the Democratic party and administra-
tion had aroused the antagonism of not
only the old soldiers bat of members of
the party. The vote iu the recent elec-
tion in Pennsylvania by which Mr. Grow
was ichosen Representative-a- t large by
the large majority of 188,000 conid not
be charged altogether to the tariff ques-
tion. He believed that fully 25,000 Dem-
ocratic soldiers in his State voted the
Republican ticket to express their opin
ion of the present policy of the adminis-
tration.

As to the responsibility for that policy.
Mr. Mahon said Commissioner Lockren
would not and did not originate Cr exe-
cute a single important act without the
knowledge and direction of the Presi
dent. If this system of attack upon the
soldiers was persisted in, the Speaker
prophesied at the next congressional
election Pennsylvania would return a
solid Republican delegation. Mr Mahon
gave notice of an amendment he propos
ed to offer, making a pension
unless obtained by fraud. acci
dent or mistake, a vested right, and shall
be so held by all the courts and officers
of tbe United States.

At 5:40 o'clock the committee rose and
the House adjourned until at
noon.

THE POLITICAL POT BOILING.

Warm Times Jolt Ahead in Sooth
Carolina,

Special to the Observer.
fcrARTANBCRG, S. C , March 6. The

political horn sounded here yesterday.
and a mighty blast of reformers respond-
ed to the call, and there is big fan ahead.

The executive committee had a meet-
ing in the court house yesterday. They
were assisted hy a crowd from the front
ranks of the reform party. March tbe
24th was the day fixed for the grand
blow out and mass meeting.

John Gary Evans is in the lead, and he
will be the first to be invited by the invi-
tation committee. A motion was made
and carried to icvite all the prospective
candidates for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion . A motion was then made to invite
Senator Irby, but after some discussion it
was promptly voted down.

The reformers' meeting yesterday at
Abbeville, 8. C, was in every respect a
Gary Evans boom. He made a lengthy
talk, in which Cleveland and the Demo-
cratic financial policy was abused. CoL
Evans is in the race for Governor on his
own hook, and is not a candidate of
any man or faction. He praised Till-
man and his dispensary law. In his
speech he swallowed up all the platforms
and called for more.

The Tillman spies made a big haul
here to day. They captured "a horse and
wagon and two boxes of contraband
liquors. The tie-u- p of the horse and
wagon will likely cause litigation, as
they belong to Mr. R. D. Blowers, who
runs the city transfer. When captured,
the goods were in transit from the Air
Line depot to the city. The spies
mounted the wagon and carried the whole
lay-ou- t, driver and all, to the jaiL

The poetoffice at Clifton was broken
into last night and robbed of about $30
and a registered package. The postoffice
is in a small room in a furniture store.
The thief made his way into the office by
boring a number of holes around the
lock, and then with a small saw he sawed
the lock from the door. It is supposed
that the robber cone saled himself in the
store during the day and waited until
night to do his work. There is no clue
as to who committed the deed.

Tbe Conateea ef Craven Presented to the
Q

Loztdon, March 6. Sir William Har-oour- t,

the leader of the Liberal Party in
the Bouse of Commons, has issued a cir-
cular letter to his supporters requesting
a full attendance of Liberal members in
the House oa Monday next, March 12th,
when blatters of great importance will
be onsidered ;v:....js';;..vrf:
' Lord Roeebery extended the Queen's

'drawing room to-da- y. The weather was
cold and windy.

The Countess of Craven,' daughter cf
Mr. end Mrs. Bradley-Marti- n, of New
York, wis presented to Her Msjeety fey
Ambassador and Mrs. Bayard, end was
afterwards granted aa audience by Prince
eno ATincees uansnan.

TBS ROBT Or TBJC VIOIJR1 CKUI8K.

Btr. Cleveland Salered Kvery Mement ml
the JTouraey He la tVeekiag Flatly
BueUed Dn ta Wark a rw sswatt
After Keaomiag tbe Wbite BUraee Tbe
Cablaet CMBoere Get tbe Gmane
Washington, March 6. The Presi

dent reached the White House at 1:45
o'clock this afternoon, after a nine days'
trip through the North Carolina sounds,
looking as well and strong as at any time
since he first came to Washington nine
vears ago. His rnddv face showed un
mistakable signs of exposure to the sun
and wind during his trip ror recreation
and rest, and bis step was noticeably
more elastic than when he went away.

Friends who called late this afternoon
to see the President were assured that he
had never in his life had a mere enjoy
able hunting trip. Every moment of it
had been a delight to him, and, as for
substantial results, he asked his friends
to look at his bronzed face and hands,
and then at the pile of swan, wild geese
and turkeys that he had brought back
with him.

Capt. Evans, of the light house board,
who was in charge of the President's
party, stated that from a sportsman's
view the trip was eminently successful
and nearly every day after reaching the
North Carolina coast the entire party
enjoyed excellent shooting. The trip
down the river, capt. JSvana said, was
entirely without incident. A blizzard
which had been threatening Sunday
overtook the Violet below Fort Wash-
ington, and when Quantico was reached
it was deemed prudent to anchor for the
night, as the storm was so thick that the
pilot could not see a ship's length ahead
of him. The second night was spent at
Portsmouth, Va-- ; the third at Long
Point, N. C : the fourth night at Croa--
tan Sound, N. C; the fifth and sixth
nights at Hatteras: the seventh night on
the return trip at Roanoke Marshes; the
eighth night at Long Point, and the
ninth night (last night) the vessel ran all
night.

While lying at uatterae tne
and party took a steam launch and vis-
ited the neighboring inlets and light
houses in that vicinity. He met a num-
ber of the people inhabiting that section
and shook hands with them. He was
treated with the utmost reepect and
consideration by all.

Mr. Cleveland buckled down to work
a few minutes after he reached the White
House. In ten minutes after he sat down
at his desk, he and Private Secretary
Thurber had disposed of a pile of routine
business.

Soon after 3 o'clock Secretary Carlisle
called on the President and the two had
a talk over the Secretary's matters. By
the President's direction, the wagon load
of game was distributed at the houses
of all the cabinet officers by Private Sec-
retary Thurber and Captain Evans.

THB SOCTH'S COTTON MILLS.

Nortb Carolina Has tbe Most Mills and
Spindles ; Bontb Carolina tbe Most
Looms.
Baltimore, March 6. The location cf

every cotton mill in the South, with the
number of spindles and looms in each,
was published in the Manufacturers'
Record this week. The article states that
in 1880 the South had 161 cotton mills,
with 667,854 spindles. By 1890 they had
increased in number to 255 mills with
1.766 553 spindles. The South now has
409 mills with 2,763.879 spindles and 62,-05- 2

looms. In addition to this the mills
projected will have between 50,000 and
75,000 Bpindles. Tbe it crease in spindles
last year was over 200,000.

North Carolina leads in the number of
spindles, with 655,000 in operation in
1893, while South Carolina leads in looms
with 16,200. North Carolina has the lar-
gest number of mills, but as the majority
of them are small, the aggregate number
of their spindles exceeds South Caro-
lina's by only 34,000.

(Georgia comes third on the list, with
556,000 spindles. The capital invested
in cotton manufacturing in the South has
increased from $21,976,713 in 1880 to $97,-000,00- 0

in 1894
Thirty two mills have reported their

dividends for 1893, the average being 8.8
per cent , in addition to which most of
them laid aside a surplus for repairs or
extensions. Two mills paid 20 per cent.,
one 18 per cent., while the others ranged
from 12 to 4 per cent .

at it again.
A. Revolution Breaks Oat la Costa Rica

Several Battles.
Nbw Orleans, March 6 Passengers

on the steamer Albert Dumois bring
news tbat a revolution has broken out in
Costa Rica.

Senor Iglizias, the present Secretary of
State, who was a candidate for the presi-
dency, has left San Jose to meet a body
of 4,000 insurgents, marching on the
capital. Senor Iglizias is the leader of
the Liberal party.

His opponent for the presidency is
Senor Trigos, leader of the Catholic
union, or Church party.

A battle was fought at Gracius, near
Ban Jose, between the Liberal party un-
der Iglizias and the Church party under
Trijos. The Church party was routed
and Trijos was captured with A. E Jim-ine-z,

Belgian consul to Costo Rica. The
commission of the consul will be revoked
and he will be banished.

The archbishop of Costa Riea and
seventeen priests have been imprisoned.
Martial law has been proclaimed and
President Roderiguez has been made
supreme dictator. Fighting has oc-

curred at other small towns with small
towns with small loss of life.

FOUHD DSAD IN BID.
JL Prominent Soatb Carolinian Dies Sud-

denly.
8pecial to the Observer.

CHB8TBR. S. C, March 6. Mr. T.
Henry Moffatt, one of the wealthiest and
most influential citizens of the Richburg
neighborhood, was found dead in bed
this morning, Mr. Moffatt was in ap-
parently good health up to the past
three or four days, attending his farm
duties. After eating supper heartily
last night he retired, and by not rising at
his usual hour, the grief -- stricken family's
suspicions were verified. "He was no
more."

Mr. J. L. Glenn, returned from Lan-
caster yesterday, where he appeared be-

fore Judge Watts for an order to pay
the employes of the Chester Manu-
facturing Company. The order was
granted, and the hands will be paid off
to-da- y.

The Seaboard Air Line has just
finished one of the neatest and most
artistic waiting rooms on the line. Three
rooms compose this structure, and their
beauty is greatly enhanced by a superb
flower garden

Mr. bamuel Harry, who has been in
the employ of the Racket Store, has
moved to Salisbury to open a business of
his own.

A Condactov's Seriema Accident.
Special to tbe Observer.

Winston, March . Capt. Staafisld,
a conductor on the Norfolk St Western
reed, met with painful, if not serious
accident, this; afternoon- - While ma. in-
coming , passenger train from Roanoke
was passing; over the trestle near Wins-
ton, his head struck a .piece of timber,
knocking hint out of the express ctr door
on the bridge,! Fortunately ha was not
struck by the train, which stopped and
brought him to town. He was carried
home. .

Jt'OeX BOKB LUST BIS raWKKCB

Over Lawyers' polleay la tbe State
Cbraaiele Caee-He- w Baard ef Ylettece
far tbe Paleialy-Tb- a otdleaa bWsbo

Baleicb'e T. BC C A. Beveaae A a--
pelataaents. ....

Soecial to tbe Observer.
RalkighJ March 6-- Tho next meet

lag of the Hduthern Baptist Convention
will be held in May, at Dallas, Texas.
The Seaboard Air Line is designated as
the route of travel by the Worth Carolina
delegates, and special trains will be run
in connection with It south of Atlanta
and via Mnhila and New Orleans.

Messrs J.E Boyd, David Schenck and
David Schenck. Jr.. of Greensboro, and
W. A. Guthrie, of Durham, are attend
n7 the Rnnrims Oonrt this week.
Travel, which for a month past had

been onite lithe, has great! v increased.
' Your correspondent reported, last De

cember, the wreckiogof a freight train at
the little town of Pine isiun. mrore
county. Ten cars were smashed, and tne
engine ditched and Inlured. It was
found that the switch had been malicious
ly opened. Since then detectives have
been on tbe case. They were successful
and arrested in Florida tbe man
they wanted. His name is George
Brown and he lived near fine sunn at
the time of the wreck. He and a brake--
man on the train had fought and Brown
got the worst of it. An attorney ior tne
Raleigh & Augusta Air Line says that
Brown had been heard to say that he in
tended to get even with !! the brakeman.
The switch was filed and then opened.
Brown was to-da- y brought to Carthage,
the county seat of Moore, for trial.

Governor Carr appoints as tne ooara
of visitors to the State University this
year Messrs. R. A. Douxhton, of Alle
ghany; R Gray, of WUf; uavtd u.
worth, of new Hanover; w. T. rair.
cloth, of Wayne, and Rev. J. L Stuart.
of Sampson. The annual visit of the
board is made in May. The university
buildings will be found in better condi-
tion than ever before. A great deal of
excellent work has been done there.
There is. of course, great development in
the University from an educational point
of view. x ii

8heriff A. W. Owens, of Tyrrell coun
ty, completed his State tax settlement
to day, paying in $1,528 88.

mere is la the executive mansion tne
nucleus of a fine collectition of the por
traits of North Carolina's Governors.
Governor Carr. who feels great interest
in the collection, desires to increase it.
He has a letter from a gentleman at ban--
ford. Moore county, telling him of what
is said to be a good portrait of Governor
Benjamin Williams, who was born in
Newborn in 1762 and who lived and died
in Moore county. Efforts are being
made by Governor Carr to secure this
portrait. Governor Williams was a man
of means and owned 200 slaves His
residence near Sanford is still standing
and is well preserved.

This county has 61 convicts, of whom
69 are at work macadamizing roads in
this township. It has 47 persons in its
county hqme, which is, by the way, ad-

mirably kept.
There are now 70 inmates of the sol-

diers' home. Of these 53 are actually
present, while 17 of the veterans are at
home on "furlough." Mr. W. O.
Strpnach, the superintendent, speke to
your correspondent about the importance
of care in endorsirignhe applications for
admission. A few days ago a man who
was a deserter and bad a general bad
record, came here and applied for admis-
sion. He had endorsements, but was
promptly "turned down "

There was a rather queer ending of the
suit against the State Chronicle in the
Superior Court here, to which reference
was made yesterday. The case occupied
the morning and then there was a dinner
recess. Judge Hoke was promptly on
hand after this, but tbe lawyers were late
in arriving and some witnesses still later,
so the judge's great patience became ex-

hausted and he withdrew a juror, making
a mistrial, and the case goes over until
next term.

Raleigh is growing steadily, and cer-
tainly has a gratifying outlook- - In a
financial way the trying year of 1893 was
passed with flying colors. Business
now is good, and merchants who ought
to know what they are talking about
predict a fine spring trade,

The February collections in this reve-
nue district were $82,490 38 The re-Ur-

of collections do net now come in
from Reidsville and Durham until the
4th or the 5th of the month.

There has been a good deal of talk
about tbe President's killing a bear in the
Currituck country, and some of the
Washington people have"poked fan"
at the North Carolina bears. These ani-
mals have curious habits. Gen. W. G.
Lewis told me some years ago that north
of a certain point the bears ate and were
very partial, to hogs, while south of that
line their "weakness" was cattle. They
really kill and eat many hogs and cattle
in the swamps

The Ralegh Y. M. C. A. now has 825
members who contribute to its support.
The average daily attendance is 60. Much
reading is done, the acting secretary says.

Sixty men work at the Caraleigh Phos-
phate Mills, which has make 5.500 tons
of acid phosphate since last autumn.

The supreme Court delivered the fol
lowing opinions this afternoon: State
vs. Jones from Granville, Appeal of the
State dismissed; Weil vs. Thomas from
Wayne, affirmed; Branch vs. Ward
from Wilson, error; Boomer vs. Gibbs
from Hyde, error; State vs. Daniel from
Wake, error; Pipkin vb.j Adams from
Harnett, affirmed.

The revenue collector received a re-
port to-da- y from Deputy Collector Gil-so- n

of the seizure of a 65-gall- illicit
still in Richmond county, supposed to
belong to James McQueen.

Collector Simmons appointed George
T. Burch a store-keepe- r and ganger at
Roxboro, and Thomas A. Brown, ganger
at the rectifying establishment at Wil-
mington, if

BneaterMts'tOaM to Coaao
Vp Tbaroday.

Washington, March 5-- Next Thurs-
day morning has been the date fixed up-
on for the beginning of the suit brought
against Representative W. C. P. Breck-
inridge, of Kentucky, by: Madeline V.
Pollard for breach of promise and se-

duction. The case will be tried before
Judge Bradley, of the Circuit Gjurt.
Several eases ere ahead of it on the cal-
endar, but tt is probable that all wiU be
disposed of before Thursday.

'" ii

Hardening tbe live Marbet.
London, March 6. The steady in-

crease in the China demand for English
products has had the effect of hardening
the silver market. The demand for In-
dia council bills has been very active.
Bills to the amount of upwards of a
hundred lacs have been 'allotted since
last Wednesday at prices as high as
Is, 1 23-S2- 1. Surer securities have' ad-
vanced, and rupee paper reached 60.
and closed i lower. i .. ;W;- rj:..-

"i'f&t. mnkvnmkl1' Nbw Yobx March 6 --Ths consoli-
dated net receipts of cotton to-da- y re-
ported from all ports were 12,875; ex-
ports to Greet Britain 3,751; France
6,819; continent 1,594; stock 859,890.
Totals so far this week: net receipts 83,"
710; exports to Great Britain 21,e33,- -' ex-- ,

ports to Francs 13,078; exports to the
contizet 7,Cw3.

act" and "inapt." Before that letter had
been sent to Congress, his superior
should have returned it to the commis-
sioner with a direction to treat Congress
and its legislation with more respect.
Laughter and applause.
"The commissioner is as faulty in his

law as he ia in his manners. He need
only have consulted a law dictionary to
determine the meaning of the words
right and rested right.' For his in-
formation I will read from Bou-vie- r.

Mr. Sickles then quoted from
that well known authority and
said their use in the statute was
apt, appropriate and accurate, the au-
thority of the pension office to the con-
trary notwithstanding. So that we not
only have bad manners in the pension
office but bad laws." Continuing on this
point, Mr. Sickles said that the declara-
tion of right contained in the act of De-
cember 21, 1893, had been accepted by the
pension office itself long before the act
was passed. He read from a compilation
of the pension laws issued by the bureau,
saying: "They print them for another
people to read; they ought to read
them themselves " He had marked
20 sections in that compilation which
said that upon a certain state of facts be-
ing shown, the claimant shall be entitled
to so many dollars a month for the gov-
ernment. The whole pension policy of
the government was based upon the
rights of the pensioner. The country
frowned when it saw the maxims ef com-
mon justice violated in the Interior De-
partment, in the consideration of the
claims of the wards of the nation. The
iawof 13 was passed pursuant to that
sentiment, and it would stand. :

In conclusion General Bickles said:
"So much for the law of this case. Inlarger and broader sense, before the pen-
sion laws were passed, the people of this
country decreed that from time to time,
as en expression of their grateful appre-
ciation of the services pf the defend?rs cf

- - t - . -


